
Val����ne’s Da�

Ac�i��t� 1
What words do you think of when you think of ‘love’?  Let’s see
what vocabulary we already know!

Ac�i��t� 2
In pairs, let’s make a love quote!
“Love is like…”

Examples :
“Love is like a rose - each year it grows and grows.”
“Love is like a flower - it can be found in unexpected places.”

Ac�i��t� 3

Fact! = Over 50% of British people are unmarried!

Do you think marriage is necessary? Is it old fashioned? Would you like to get
married? Is it just for religious people?

Argue this in a debate! One side argues for marriage, the other side argues
against it!



Ac�i��t� 4
Looking for love! Describe your perfect person to your partner!

Do they have blond hair? Brown eyes? Are they tall? kind, funny?

Ac�i��t� 5

Musical hearts!

Let’s play! Sit in a circle, and pass an object around while the music is playing;
when the music stops, look at the flashcard. You must identify the word! Can you
create a sentence with this word?

Ac�i��t� 6

Poetry

Take a look at these two poems! Can you work in teams to make your own? You
can also mix up the colours, e.g; roses are yellow, roses are blue…

Ros�� ��e r��
Vi�l��� ar� ���e,
Sug�� �� s�e��
An� �o �r� �o�.

Ros�� ��e r��.
Vi�l��� ar� ���e.
Oni��� s���k.
An� �o d� ��u!



Ac�i��t� 7
Which of the below ‘flashcards’ would you prefer to receive for valentine’s day?
And why?

Ac�i��t� 8

Valentines day facts!
Which of the following are true?

● Val����ne's Da� ��s ��� ro��� �n a� ��c�e�� P�g�� �es����l.
● Cup�� (t�e ��g��) ha� ��s ��o�s �� G��ek ��t�o��g� - t�e �r��� �od ����.
● The fi��t �a��n���e w�� ��n� i� t�� 15t� �en���y - it ��� � po�� �r���en �� � Fr���h

me����al ���� na��� Ch���es �� ��s �i�� �n 1415!
● Not ����l ��e 1840s �i� w� ��� t�e fi�s� �as�-p�o��c�� �al����ne’s �a� c���s.
● Tod��, Ame����n� �pe�� � l�� o� l���! Ame����n� �pe�� �v�� $20 bi����n o� V���n�i��'s

Day ���� �n 2019, an� ��r� e���c��� to ���n� � �ec���-b�e���n� $27.
● Ame����n� �en� 145 mi����n Va���t��e's Da� ��r�� �ac� ���r.
● Ne�r�� 6 mi����n �o��l�� �et ����ge� �� V�le���n�'s Da� ���r� �e�r!
● Man� ����n A�e��c�� �o�n���es ���w ��� ho����y a� el �ía d� ��� en����ad�� (da� ��

lo���s) or día d�� ��or � �� �mi���d (da� �� l��e an� �r����s�i�). Tho��� c�u���s
ex���n�� flo��r� ��d ��oc����e �n ���s �a�, t�e ��l��a�'s �o��s �� a�s� ���ec��� �t
s�o��n� �r��i��d� �o �r����s!

● In Ja���, it's �u�t����y �o� j��� t�� �om�� �� gi�� ��n�e�t���� to ��� m�� i� t���� li���,
wi�� t�� ��al��� �f ��e c����la�� ��di����n� �he�� �r�e ����in��, ac���d��� to For����. On
Mar�� 14, ex���l� � �on�� l����, t�e ��n ���ay ��� f��o� b� �el����ti�� t��
in����si��l� �op���� "Whi�� ���."

Which are true? The answer is…..

http://fortune.com/2016/02/14/love-celebrations-world-valentines-day/


Al� o� t��� �re ����!

F�A�H���D�






